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TJIE SECRETARY OF· WAR, 
\ .. 
r .11 J 
\ •·, 
With statements from ~he Secof!.d .an~ Third 4~ditor~ ?f Payr:n,ents· o.n 
Contracts and Advances:_ to' Disbursing, Officers, ~c., in obedience to a . 
resolu.tion of the Sen,ate of the 1st of July, 1836_. · ' · 
. . . ~ ' 
- , -+---
DE~EM~'ER 8, ,.1836. 
Read, and ordered to ~e printecl. 
l, 
', 
w AR , ~ -EPA.RT.N.1:E.:1T, 
~ Dec·ember 1, ·1836. 
' (. . ~ . . .. ~ . 
Sm: In compliance with the resolutirip of the _Se1\ale of J~ly I, 1836, 
Tequiring an account to be· laid' .before: it, ;lf the commencermrnt of this 
session of Con.gr~ss, o.f all .inoney1;,: which: shall . hav~ been p.~id on con-
tracts, or advances· to di~bu°rsing· officers, out of apprnpriati~ns _made at 
tlie last se~sion, I. have the honor to '.transmit.-reports of ' the Second and 
Third Auditors. . . " I ' •• 
- . . .. ' Ve~y'respectfolly,:, .,,-. , . ·.·. 
'. ; : · Your rhost obe·dient: servant, 
. : . B>:F . .8UTLER, 
·, \.., Secretary of Waf· a1 interim. 
Ron. M. V '.AN ' BpREN·, , . , ~ 
President of the.• Sentlt.e. . ·· ' 
',. ..... 
\ . 
'-. f, t 
' ... ,. 
-TREASU~Y D;EPARTMENT, 
·' Second. 4.udit~r'~ · Pffi~e, D~cemb~r~ 1836. 
Srn: In obedien,ce tq a r·esolution ~f the Senate of the Unite~ States 
dated July I, 1836, I hav.e the honor to transmit, herewith, a statement 
showing the a~nount 'paid or ._ advan,ced out of tthe several_ appropriktions 
mad~ at the last session of.Co·ngre~s; as exhibited ' this day hf the bo.oks 
-0fth1s office. ., ·. ' - · 
Very respectfully, sir, : . ·' 
Your obedient servant, 
Hon. B. F. BUTLER~ , 
W. B. LEWIS. 
Secretary oj_War ad-interim. 
-=-------
Ga 1 es &. Seaton, print.] 
[ 11 ] 
ST A TEMENT showing the ai/4ount of moneys paid or ad·vanced out of 
. ,t4e :se_ver<il appr~pria/ions made (!t thf, last session of Congress, a1 
exhibited .by the : books af ·this office on the 3d December, 1836, 
Prepared in piirsu,ance of ·a resolution of the Senate of the United 
States da(ed the 1st July, 1836. . · , . 
.Appropri,ations·. , 
Pay of the ai·my • '. per· act 14th May, , 1836, 
Subsistence of officers " - · " · " 
Clothing for servants , " " " 
Forag·e ~ · " ,· · " " 
Purc-hasihg department . ." " " 
E'xp~nse_s _ of · recruiting : . " " '' 
M,ed~cal ~nd hospital dep·artment . ' '~ · " " 
Armmg and equipping militia - · " · " " 
Ordnance , ·· , -,_, ( " " 
Armories , " · " " 
Arsenals . · , . , . " , ' " " 
Armamepf ~f fortification; · " .'~ " 
Accou~rements of_ the ?rmy · .,~, ,,, " 
Pay of "Indian:fi,gents .. : .: · , . ,. _ ... ' -'-- · J " " 
Purchase of sites and ·construction- of arsenals · in .Arkan-
. sas, Misso~·d,
1 
'and T .e~rf~~Sf_~, --p~r' a<it-, 2d July d836 
Purchase_ (?;f hgh~)ield artill~ry ' :-· ·" · ·. ~' . ·" - " 
For . con,str!lctjng farnac,e.s for ' heating :ca·r;i~ori _baJls " 
Purchases of gunpowder, pe:r act Hth May, 183~ 
Purcha~e of th_e ~i!'e an~ ~uiiding a;n . ·;u:senat n~ar F~y- . 
: ettev1Ile,., North .Garolma, ,per ,ac_t,, 14th_ June, 1.~3.6 . 
Repressing ,4o~tiltties ·with tlie Seminole Imli~ns; per acts 
of the ,14th ~nd .29th' January . and · 29th April, 1836 · 
Repressing h.ostilitie~ '. ~ith the Cre~k lndian_s, ,per act 
23dMay, 1836 , . .· · , · _ 
f 1;tym~nt of c~rtain compani,e,s of ,mi'litia 9f Missouri and 
Indiana, _per act , 2d July) 1836 . ··- , - · -
For volunt,e_ers and i!dditional-dragoo·ns, per act 23d May, 
1836 ·- ,. - , - . · . :- - . , · . - -
Payment of expenses of Indian depµtation, per. act 14th 
June-, 1836 .; · , ·- . - · .,. . ·_.,, -
Treaty with t~e Caddoes,of 1'835/per a·ct 14th June, 1836 
Pay of officers at West Point H " " 
Subsistence of ditto at ditto " " " 
Clothing of servants of d'itto at ditto " " " 
Forage of ditto at ditto ' · " " " 
Supplying arsenals with ordnance stores, per act 14th 
May, 1836 - - -
Preventing and suppressing Indian hostilities, per act 2d 
July, 1836 - - - - - -



























40 ,000 00 
35,460 00 
23,750 00 






. Appropriations, /. 
[ 11 ] 
Amount 
drawn out. 
r, chase ofriflesfor Pottawata'mies,petact 14th June, 1836 ✓ $2,287 62 
txpenses of negotiating treaties with c~rtain' bands .. of 
Potta-watamies in 1836, per act 2d. Julyr 1836 · · - 636 75 
~c1:1ase of cannon balls, per act 14th May, 1836 . '· 1 8,737 56 
~oldmg treaties with certain Indian , tribes, per act 14th . 
June, 1836 . 
Treaties w ith Mes-quaw-backs and other bands of Potta-
atamies, per act 2.d July, 1836 ' .. -
1 
-
Treaty w ith Swan-creek and Black:river Chippewas of 
, h M ay, 1836, per act 2d July, 1836 - , - . _ -
22,500 00 
24,960 00 
. 1-0,278 01 
Expenses of treaty with Chippewas of Sagina~, per act 
l4th June, 1836 · ._ . '· 5,102 87 
Treaty stipulations, per act 14th June, 1183.6 . ~ 20,785 08 
For locating reservations, &c-. ,per i3Ct , 14th June, 1836 , 7,340. 56 
1reatJ with Cherokees of 29th 'of DeGemper, l835; per· 
ac 2d July, 1836 - · . - - · - •, .:. · 
A.nn ities, per act 2d June, 1836 . . 
Blacksmiths' establishments, per 'act 2d ,lune, 183,6 





Treaty with Ottawa and Chippewa Indians, pe:r · act 2d -
fuly, 1836 - , · - ·, -' · . · . "' , · · ~90;437 ·1s 
Parments _in l,ieu of ~iotl)ing p~T act'14th May, 1836 29;883 69 
1nilpsacks a nd camp equipage for vqlunteers or milit'ia,. 
per act 1 9th March, _1~36 , - 1 • - . • • .:_ · • -
Meilals and swords for ·Cqlonel .Croghan ~nd-~tl~ers, ·pe·r 
act 9th May, 183~ .:. • · ' . · . 
National armory at Harper's Ferry; per act 9th May, 1 ~36 ' 




S econd Auditor's Office, December:3, 1836. , /• '• . w. B: LEWIS. 
r 11 J 4 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Thfrcl Auditor's ·Office, December 5, 1836. 
Sr~: I have , the -hon~r to tr;ansmit/ ,b~rewith, "-an account of all 
moneys which have- been paid on .contracts of advanced- to disbursing: 
offic.ers, out of ~ppropriations made at' the last session of Congre.s," 
through .this office, on requisitions issued by the Secretary of Wartothe. 
~d December, · instant, inclusive, · prepared iri pursuance of the resolu-
ho~ of th~ Senate ·of th~ U_nited States p~ssed the 1st July, 1836. 
' I have the honor to be, t 
With grea( respect," 
Your obedient servant, 
Hon. · B. F .' BuTLER, ·· 
Secretary of War. 
. PETER ,HAGNER, Auditor .. 
5 
1otmt of all moneys which have been paid, on contracts or a.dvan<;ed to 
disbttrsing officers, out of )apP,ropriaiions made at the· last session of 
Congress throngh the office of the Third Auditor · ( on requisitions 
·,sued by the Secretary of War) to the 3d ofDe_cember, inclusive,, pre-
pared in pursuance of the resolution of the Senate of the United States,. 
assed the 1st July, l 8S6. ' 
· Amount paid -Amotrnt of ac'l.:i-
on contracts. va 'ncrs made . Appropriat.ions. 
to disbursing · 
officers. 
bsistence of the army 
Quartermaster departm,ent 
.Army transportation .;. 
Ou1cers' transpor(ion 
Revolutionary pensions 
$51~86622 ·$9'4,,085 ·69· 
-- ' 
Invalid pensions . 
"Pensions, per act 15th May, 1828 
Do do 7th ·June, 1832 · 
-. 
Do do · 14~h May, 1836 . < . 
Do do . 15th June, 1836 -. - - . ,. 
epressing Seminole h-0stilit.ie$, per·acts·J~n?-
ary and April, - ~- :. ' · , ~ · ,.; 
Repressing Creek hostilities,. per ·a-ct 23d May, . · . 
Preventing and suppress'ing Indian hostilities, . " · 
per act July, · '· ' · 
Barracks at Key West . :; . 
Light-house, &c. ori pier 4t Oswego harbor - -· '., 
Building fq_r a b~-acqn-light on· pier at ·Black ·' · 
river ' · - , 
A.rrea rage s of expenses- ~f ast.rqnomioal olrser- , · 
vat ions incurred.in I 835. · - ·' - ' ' . - ,' ~ 
r ol untee rs and additional dragoons· or mounted. 
rifleme n "" - .. 
Cumberland road in Ohio · 
Do · do in lQdia'na 
Do do in Illinois i ' -
Delaware breakwater - - . -
Continuing improvement :in tne ·h~rbor -~f Chi~ ·i. 
cago · .:-. ,• · , 
Continuing improvement at Plym'outh .. beach - '· · 
Continuing improvemenfin Big s·odus bay -: 
Continuation of worksin Provincetown harbor 
Continuation of works 'at ino~th of river R~isin 
~emoval of obstructions at Blac,k ·riv~r, Ohio 
lnp ovement of Cleaveland harbor, Ohio - . 
Re oval of obstructions at Grand river 
~emoval of obstructions at Cunnin.gham creek 
llemoval of obstructions at Conneaut creek , · -
• I 
28.2,774 - 94 





· · . 5.2,378_ 00 
· I ,7-02,592 01 
2,ses .66 . 
', l,2.75 10 
1:371,sos ss 
' .241,9.90 35 
i,831,974 J9. 
. · 5,803 28 
1) 200 ,oo, 
.. 2,6_00 · 00 
13 615 00 ' -
,,.._ . · I 02,500 00 
, .... ,_ . ' ,] 45,000 00 







. "338 ·35 
1s,ood oo-
, 6,660 00 
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, I 
Appropriations. 
Improvemen~ or' the harbor of Presque isle · 
Improvement of the harbor of Dunkirk 
Works at the mouth of Genesee river · 
P~er and mole a~ Oswego harbor, N. Y . . 
Pier and mole at Kennebunk r,:iver - --
Improvement -of the navigation of~ udso'n river 
,Improvement of.the -harbor of Newcastle, Del. 
Removal of o.bsttuctions at Ocracock inlet -
1mpr;ovem~nt bf na;igatibn of Cape F~ar river 
Improvement of navigation of the · Ohio and 
Mississippi - rivers from Louisville to New 
Orlearrs . - · ' . 
l m~rovem~nt of navigation of the_ Missic,sippi 
nver aboye the mouth of the Ohio, and for 
l\'.Iissom1i river ~ . - - · . -
,Conti1;ui-ng the remov; l _of obstr~cti~ns in. Red 
· river-, :- · ✓• • • , _ 
·Constructing 'a boat tq prevent'new, iccµmt:ila-, 
. tions,.: ~c. in the Great •raft ' , - · , . -
•.Continuing the· impr:oven:ient of Cumberland 
river in Kentueky arid r.enncssee · - · · ,_ 
,.completing _i n\a.nd cjiannel betwf en St. Mary's--
. and St. John's, Florida - - ~ ·- -
Amount paid Amount of ad. 





-- . \, 





8 3,227 64 
25,000 00 







Fm·.ther inprcivernent at the mouth of Huron ,· 
1:iver, Ohio ' · ,,. .•. · '.. -· 
600 00 
4,300 00 
323 15 -.Comple'ting the pier at. Laplaisaric,e bay; Mic_. 
Repairing the -breach in p~ninsula at .Presque 
isle · , . 
Erecting -a beacon-light at Erie, Penn. 
Erecting a light-ho.use at, Buffalo, N. Y., - · 
Jmprovement of navigation of th~ Ohio and 
Mississippi rivers from Pittsburg t'o New 
Orleans 
Roads and ca~als, per. act April 30, 1824, 
Defraying expenses of board of visiters, West 
Point, , 
Arrea'.rages of the same in 1834 and 1835, West 
Point 
Fuel, forage, stat~onary, &c. West Point -
Repairs, improvements, &c., of buildings, 
grounds, &c. West Point - - _, 
Pay of adjutant's and quartermaster's clerks, 
Weit Point - - - -
Philosophical appaTatus and repairs of same, 
West Point _ 
17,800 Qj 




6, 00 00 
7 
Appropriations. 
_ dels for the 'department of engineering, 
West Point · "'I 
fodels for drawing department, apparatus, &c. 
\ e st Point .-· 
Purchase and _repairs of instruments for the 
band, West Point - ' 
Incidental expenses of'the department of artil-
lery, W e_st Point - .. 
. Increase and expenses of. library~ Wes_t Point 
! Aiscellaneous items and incide'ntal' expenses, 
West P oint , - . · . -
Completing the chapel, West Point -
Preservation of · Castle island and Fort Inde-
pendence -
'Fort Warren, ~oston.harbor -
l'01t Adams - - ' - -, 
Fort chuyler, on Thr<;>g~s neck, . N. Y~· 
Repairof Fort Columbus., Castle Willia'in, ~<:. · 
Fort Delaware ( re~uil,dfog· of) . .. . 
Fort Calhoun . · -- · · · .. · · -
Fort Caswell1 Oak isl,and, · N. Y. · · - · 
Portifications at · Charl~.ston h'arbor, &c. site · of . 
Fort Moultrie. ,. 
f-ort Pulaski, Cockspur j sland, Ga.. .- · 
Fort Pickens, Pensacola, Florida - , . 
Fort a_t F oster's bank; F'lp'rida - _ : · . · ·-. 
Incide ntal expenses a_ttending. repairs of fortii. 
fications, purchasing of land, &c. - I 
Contingencies ~f fo1:tificl:).tions · . - · -
Fort McHenry, Redoubt Wood and Covington· 
battery _ _ ,- , ·,.. . ·- . 
Repair of Fort Marion and· sea-wall at St. 
Augustine · . 
lore-houses, &c. at Newport, ·Ky. -
Erecting piazza, ,&e. barracks at 'Augqsta, Ga. · 
Constructing a wood-yard and wharf at Fort 
_ f"onroe, Va. 
Constructing a wharf at Fort Severn, Md. · 
Rebuilding and r~pairing barracks at' Fort, 
Brady, Michigan - _ · - - . • -
P11rchase of land and b_uildings adjnining Fo:vt 
Sullivan r · _ 
»ospitals, per act 14th May, 1836, " ·, -
Breakwater on S tanford ledge, .Portlana,har-
bor 
[ 11 J 
Amount paid Amount of ad-




. .!- " 
. - 1 
. ( 
- I 





·.', 50 '00 







. _.20,000· 00 · 
·16,000 00 




. 69,500 00 
50,000 00 
160,000 00 
, 97,016 61 ' 
. 8,598 98 
· · 21?800 .00 
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Appropriations. · 
Survey fqr" ~ preakwate1;' ne'ar Owl's-head har-
b,or ) , . - . - - ', - · · · -
Examination , ~nd survey of passage irito · Cobs-
cook bay · .:. ' - · - · · - · . . -· 
Deepening the channel of Cocheco,' leqding 
int,o Dover harbor - - 1 :. -
Continuation of breakwater at Sandy bay, -
·Preservi•ng th,e point of .Jarid to the Fort and 
light-.ho_use, &c. Duxbury, , Mas~. - . -
Preservation of R~insford ishrnd, in -harbor of 
.· Boston · ' 
Impr_oving the harbor of Westport _. , ~ 
Sutveying public \\:Ol'kS i;l,J the-~:irbol"Of South- · 
· port -- : . . , . 
Deep-~nin ..... :i; the channel of the· river . Thames, 
- ., le~di_n·g in_!:o Nprwich harbor · _ . 
Deepening ·the . chanffel . between North apd 
South Hero islands ·- - ·· ·- .. · -
lmproving tl'le harb~r at the .mouth ·of ·Salµ10h 
. river, Lake Ontario 
· Imp1:oving the harbo1;. qf< Poi·tl:rnd, on -Lake 
Erie · · - , . - ·- ·. \ ' .,, · · -
Irr~pro,vihg the harbo_r at the · mouth of -O~k-
. orchard creek - · - . · , - . , -
im~rovi'n~ ... the ?atb?r at the : mouth' ·of Black · 
. IJ.ver, N. Y. 
Building a breakwater on ·pier ~t'the harbor 
of Plattslmrg . .· - . . : . .. , .-
Improving harbor a~ the ·mouth of Cattaraugus 
c,reek, La,ke Erie - 7 . 
lmproviog . the entrance of Wh_itehalJ harbor, 
Lake Champlain -
Survey of breakwater at Crow shoal, in Dela-
ware bay - · 
Repairs at the harbor of Chester, Pa. 
Removing the bar in the river Delaware, &c. 
Fort Mifflin 
Improving the harbor of Wilmington, Del. 
Deepening the ~1arbor of Baltimore - -
Survey of the head-i\raters of the Chesapeake 
bay - - - - -
Survey of James river; with a view to the im-
provement of the harbor of Richmond, Va. -


































Constructing two piers, &c. mouth of Vermil-
ion river 
Construction of harbor of Michigan city 
~urvey of St. Francis, Black, and White rivers, , 
Arkansas and Missduri · 
Construction of pier, &c. at mouth of. river 
St. Joseph, Michigan · 
_nrvey of the mouth of Milwaukie river, Lake 
Michigan - ' . 
(· 11 J' 
Amount paid Amount of ad-
on·contracts. vances made 
to disbursing 
·o!ficers~ 1 




urchase of eight acres of land, &c. near bar-
racks of Key West :. - : - - , 
400 00 
6,000 00 
Dollars .. - 51,886 22 8~07~,084 50 
~n making out the ab~vtlr statemeµt it has .bee,n assumed that the reso-
lution of the Senate designed aJso to embrace the- moneys· advanced to 
&sbUising officers during the pres~nt year out . of, previous permanent 
~propriations, such as those under the · act of ~he 15th M~y, 1828, and 
~th June, 1832 ; they havetherefore been, induded. · · 
·It is proper also to add, that in arriving a( the amount of payments 
n:ade on contracts, ana of advances to disbursing officers, out of appro-
r,iations made at the late session of Congress, the sums remaining unex-
pended of former appropriations for the same bbjects, together with the 
amounts refunded and ,credited to said ·appropri'ations during the prese:µt 
year, have been first absorbed, and the sums ~hove stated constittite those 
paid on contracts , and advanced to disb~r~i,ng, officers out .of the appro-
priation at the late session of Congress.. , · ' · 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Third Auditor's office,. Dec. 5, ·1836 . . 
PETER HAGNER, Auditor~ 
,,, 
<( T. 
2 
'1 
